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Sotnetirlre s I u otrld get quite a numbcr and variet) from behind coats,
ctc., haneiru or1 rrrl cloor' ; :r shake rloulcl oftcn (listur[) hall a clozen
nr0ths frorD the sar[c garnent.

-\ftcr the Bornblciclae, r:n] greatest slrcce:is \ras rlith the Plrrsias. I
:rl)] r)ot certain rvhethel morc aereoicles cane to light than striatella. I

clicl not lrother urucli al)out the for.mer; l)]-tt mr r-ecords of thc latter sho\i'
the taking. ol sixtl specinens, of l'hich lcarlv fiftv rr.e.re perfect. It u'as
otr the rr-ing for altout n month. 'l'he ncrt in :rbunclance 1\as Putnalli,
:rlrtl ampla I'as fairlr colnmolt fol aboLrt a rreek. Onlv onc simpler came
ro lighr.

.\ fel ruore ohsen'ations, arrd I hare clone.

'I'het'c is rro rloubt that, orling to tlre bca\] rainfa.ll clurine Julr', ulr-
ttsturl Iol this climate, I hacl a nruch larger per.cerltage of good or suitable
ererrings than tr,oulcl lle tlre case in average t,ears.

Anotbel circunrstance, per'halts accoullting for the abuldance of
tnoths al)orrt during Jult,, nar,have lteen the rinusually hearl,snou,fall of
the previorrs rrinter. Ihe snol' calte at the cncl of October; drrring
Novetlbcr'it rnar l;e saicl to ltave sncllctl, rllore or less, ever.v dav, aucl
[hcle rverc no tila\\'s to spe:rk of cluring the \rilttcr to expose or Lll]colel.
tlre earth. ln the spr-ile thc sno\v disappearecl verv quicklr,, its clepartur-e
lri'irr,4 Irastenerl br sornc hc:rrr rains.

fhe treather dtrrirte Aplil and the earl,v part of IIal' rvas favorirable
tl the <lcrelopment of vcseiation:rncl insect ljfe. lfhe end of l{ay anC
the beginrine -frrne, horver.er, rrcle on the cool sicle, and there rvei'e
l.osti oll several nights. I hope, {or the sake of contparison, th:rt I tna),
itar,c the ch:iltce to collect here "at light" agairr trert se:rson.

SO\TI], INS]]I]'I'S, RARE IN CANADA, I-AKEN A-I'HAI,IILI'O]\

BY MR. JA,MES JOHNSTON.

Havirrg somc colrespondence l'ith IIr. Johnstou, he, anticipating
the interest I naturally fel t in the entotr.loloel. of my former lesidcnce,
informetl rne of sorne things he ]'rad taken at Halnilton l'hich l,ere not to
fre got l'hen I rvas a ccllcctor thel-e ; and theY seenrecl to 1ne to be of sc

mtrch Eetrcral intcrest that I clesired him to rnake a ltote of them for
publication. So, con'rplt'ing l,ith ntr, request, he has prcparetl the accom-
panving rnore extended statenlent on the srrbject. \\'hat a t'apid charrge
i,c takins placc in the conclition of the countryl All m,v familiar anrl
clcliehtful hunting-grounds in that localitv have been "improvecl out of
€xistence." With cLrltivation comcs a chan-ee in the flora, rvhich procluces
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a change in the faunlt, ancl in the ittsect fauna espccialli. Scr tltat futtlre

collectols rvill be able to form no correct iclea cf \\'hat \\'as to be got bjr

lthat is to be had. A thought that greatl),impressecl me lras the persisterrt
effolt that illsects are continually making to spre:ld abroad and establish
themselves in frcsh territory. l{ost of thesc southern butterfies seem to
have great difficultv in accommodating themselves to our shorter seasons.

Ir) the case of (loLias caesonia therc should bc no trouble al-rout fcod

Plants, as one of these is Trifoliunt; but. in the south-lest it is clouble-
broodecl, and it may perish in the attcmpt to produce a second brood in
this latitude, and it nav take manl rcars to bring it into hannony u,ith

its enlironment here.

Irt his catalogue of 1877, \{r'. W. H. Edrvards gi\,es its habitat as

Southeln States, Nlississippi Vallev, Kansas, Texas, ,\r'izona. Ancl in
l88il, C.cx. ENr., Vol. XX., p:rge 23, hc savs: "Caesonia is a common

brttterflv in the l,Iississippi Vallel ancl Gulf States; also in Southern
California, and to thc Isthrlus." Then he adds: "I myseii irave nevcr'
seen it orr the lr,irrc." What an extent of territory i[ must have covered
in the last tcn \earsl It wou1c1 be interesting to knorv the routes it h1s

taken. -Ihe filst Canadian cxamples of it that I sarv were taken at Long
Point, Lake Erie, trlellty years or so ago. I also have ltot )et seeu

it on tlte rring.

The localiti' 'u,here I took nrv Pamphila dion tras in a rtarsh at the
rrest end of the cifi'. 'Ihe Rifle Club had its ranges on a piece ot $'aste

land there ; and for convenience to leach the butts had constructed lr
board ivalk throLlgh ail arm o[ the rnarsh, lvhich l'as full of n'atcr atttl
cor.erecl $'ith cat-tail flags. -I-\'o clumps of a large flou-ering plartt gre\\'
beside the board lalk; the butterflies and the blossoms appeared togethcr

about the lst of July, and from these blossons I took a\1, my P. dion.
When the Rifle Range lvas rnovecl to another loca1it1'that board rvalk \L.rs

abolished, and from that time on I got no more specimens of dion' I was

plcased to learn that N{r. Johnston had rediscovcred it, I have not healcl

of its being laken anyrvhere else in Canada. I had been taking it for
several years before I got its name. Specimens of it \vere given to thc
Canadian collection that $rent to the Centenrial Exhibition at Phila-
cletphia, and a promise macle that its name shollld be procnred l got

tired rvaiting, and sent specimens of it to Mr. W. H. Edri'ards, to find that
it had been named only a fel'months previotrsly from matcrial olltained

clsert'herc. (C-rN. Enr., Vol. XL, P. 238.)

Saperda cantlida had not been seetr about Flamilton itl my tilne.

J. ALSToN Monn,tr'.

During the years of my collecting, 1896 leads in presenting rare
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insects to this iccality. Besides some Coleoptera aud f,epiclopterir noI

vet srtisfactolilv cletermined, tbe folloriing species \vere tak€n:

CouoprrRA

Saperda cortutlor, Lec.-several clozett lasl tleek in Mal anci first in Jrrne'
On Srvantp Willotv.

Sapertlu cartd.itla, Irab. - Thilty specirnens, Jttrte lth and some days lzrter.

l-oun<l on l'holn l'hen hunting for S. 1'41i.

DIunr'.at,s

Nisoniurles propertius, Scud. - One, N{av 26tl'r. On roadsicle' Differs

onlv flom one labeled British Cjolumbia irr rnv collection bl being ir

finer specimetr.

Papilio nrart:ellus, Clram. - One June 4th, aud one before and after that

date. On Clover.

Libytheu llacltnnni, Kirt - One. June 'lth Satl' another later on' On

I'oison Ivv

Colias caesonia, Stoll. - Trvelve goocl and several poor specimeus First

taken June I4th. Quite abunclant until the end oI the rnonth' First

sal'it June 7th, but finding it very rt'ild tlicl not succeed in capturing

a specimen until the 14th, l'hen I took sir. Last taken Jul,v lst

Was most abundant on line of Grand Trunk Railrvay, betn'eer

Hamilton and Stony Creek. Salv it on Toronto branch of same

railrvay near Waterdorvn when out af ter Phyciodes Batesii, Fteak'

June 20th, but not so abundant.

Pctmphila dion, Ecl,. - Seven, Juty lst ancl follorving l'eek I have fountl

thisspecie^snotsofoncloffeeclingasotherParnphilas.Itseemsict
like to sit resting on the coarse slvamp grass in damp places along

the railrvaY.

Satyrus alope, F. - One, fine, July 9th' On side of railrvay track' amonqst

rveeds.

.funonia coenia, Hub. - One, Augnst 27th. Almost cleacl on roadside'

N{orns

sphinx luscitlostt, cle'm - one, Ma)' 28th' Just fully matured' hanging

to a u'eed near lailrvav track.

Endropi,a serrata, Drury. - Five, Juiy l5th. Amongst lveeds on side of

raihvay track.

I 1\'as in hopes of at least some of these reappearing in 1897, but in
this I rvas disappr.rintecl, as not onc of them \\'as seen'

I dicl not do much hunting outside the farm on I'hich I live' four
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r]]iles enst fr-orI Hamiltolr, this year. Among the grear-est Pests that ilJe
lrad to corrtend r,ith rlere the potato beetle (Dorlphora l0-lineuta, Sav).
Out of 8,000 tonliito lllants set out cluring the first rveek in June, fully
2,000 rvere destro,vcd br' these beeiles .u'ithin fcrul 4".rr. We carle across
some plants having as nanv as eishteerr beetles on them. We irave not
hitherto lteen annoyecl b1, their attacking oru tomato plants to a very
great e\tent, and can onlv accolrnt for their ra\2ges this sezrson o,,r.ing to a
:lirn crop of early potatoes in this neighborhood, the late ones not ),et
being atrove ground.

'I'he Tomato floth crubs (Sphinx quinquentaculala) l.as also ver\,
rbunciant and coultl have beerr had by the hundred. It appears that thcv
have other enemies than Ichneumons, as I came across dozens of empty
chn'salids, rvhen picking the fruit in Scptember, rvhich had been roor€d cut
ancl devoureci by some animals, possibl,v skunks, certainly not rnice, jud;1-
ing from the cxcrernent Iying about.

Terias lisa, Bd. - One, July 4th. Thc onlv rarity taken this season.

Jenrls Jonxsror, I{amilton, Ont.

THE LABELING OF ENTOI,{OLOGICAL SPECIMENS

BY CHARLES STEVINSONJ MONTREAL.

During a visit to Great Britain a ferv years ago i lookecl over a nllm_
Lrer of the Entomological collections in the public Museur's there . The
specrmens in them rvere labeled so as to shorv the order, snb-orcler, anrl
fr'.mily that they belongcd to and their in<lividual scienLific names. \virtr
ferv exceptio's there \\ieJe no lecords of their geographical distrib.tior,
ancl rr'hen information of habitation $'as Biven it .r!as of a rvicle llature,
as North America, Asia, or Enrope. Data of scasonal appearaltce
or clate oI captule rvere entirely altscnt. Since then I have fouuLl
that rnanv ccllectiorrs on r.his side of the Atlantic are in the same condi-
tion, ancl private collcctions in particular. That such information sbould
be u.anting, especiallv in a public collection, is to be regrettecl ; for hou,-
erer beautifully mounted, classified and correctly nanted th.e specimens
may be, they are of little practical value. The biological student gets nc
,'lore inforrn;rtion rhan hc rvoul<l from any entomological publication con-
taining plates, unless it be the iclcntification of some rare insect. 'l'hr:
reason that public collections are lacking in such data is ltecause they
havc been built up from donations or by purchase - and until recent
years the study of insects rarely consiste(l of more than collecting, moult-
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